Small Group Discussion Guide
Ice Breaker: School’s out for many schools in the area. What are
some of your favorite summer break memories?
Instructions: If your group meets bi-weekly complete 2 & 4.
1. This series has been about learning how to pray challenging
prayers. Reflect on the past weeks of prayers. Read Psalm 139:23-24, Psalm
25:15, and Luke 22:42b. What has your experience been in praying these
prayers? Have any of these prayers moved you out of your comfort zone? Have
you begun to see God’s purposes and heart? Explain.
2. Pastor Tom explains that when God calls us we can say 3 things: Here I am . . .
Read Jonah 1:1-3, Exodus 3:10-11, and Isaiah 6:8b for Biblical examples of all
3 of these. What caused these Old Testament characters to react to God’s call in
the way they did? Do any of the characters remind us of our own experience?
Explain. God still accomplishes what He wishes despite some of the reactions of
His servants. What does this tell us about God?
3. Read Isaiah 6:1a. Pastor Tom tells us the story of King Uzziah to show us where
real power and authority reside. Read 2 Chronicles 26:3-5. What does Uzziah
do to receive favor from God? Read 2 Chronicles 26:15b and 16 and 16-21.
What changes in Uzziah’s attitude toward God? How is this reflected in his
actions? Many living at the time of King Uzziah may have believed that the
center of political, economic, and military power was crumbling, but Isaiah was
shown something contrary to that view. Read Isaiah 6:1. What was Isaiah shown?
4. Read Romans 3:10-12 and Isaiah 6:5. Pastor Tom states that the greatest myth
in the world today is “I’m a good person”. What are some of the examples
people often use to show they are good people? How does comparing ourselves
against a holy God change that view? How does our view of being a good
person compare to God’s? How does Grace change everything? How does it
allow us to then pray, “Here I am: Send me!?”

Personal Guide for Week of June 11th
DAY 1: Read 2 Chronicles 27:1-9. Read how the story of Uzziah’s son, Jotham, is
similar and different from his fathers.
DAY 2: Read Jonah 1:11-2:10. Discover God’s answer to Jonah when he responds,
“I’m not going”.
DAY 3: Read Exodus 4 to learn how God responds to Moses when he asks God to
send someone else.
DAY 4: Read Romans 3:9-31. What does Paul have to say about God’s grace in
these verses?
DAY 5: Read Ephesians2:1-10. According to these verses, what is the purpose of
our receiving God’s grace?

A. We comprehend where real power and authority _________________
(note Isaiah 6:1a) - King Uzziah (note II Chronicles 26:3-5, 8, 6-15, 16) - in
____________________ to Uzziah, barely a shell of a person with rotting
flesh, awful stench, and missing body parts, there is God (Isaiah 6:1b).
From a human perspective, the center of political, economic, and military
power appeared to be _________________________. But the spiritual
reality Isaiah was allowed to see indicated that without a doubt, the
___________________________ of actual power and authority was just
as glorious, amazing, and awesome as ever...

“Lead My Life”
[Tom Lundeen, Senior Pastor]
MESSAGE NOTES
Prayer is something that most people (even people who are not Jesus’ followers) do at
various times in their lives...but most of us feel that _____________________ prayer is
elusive, challenging, and even really hard to do.

B.

This series is about learning to pray challenging prayers...


...prayers have p__________________________ to redirect our lives…



...prayers that ________________ us out of our comfort zone…



...and move us towards God’s __________________________ and heart.

C. We see an ________________________ picture of ourselves (note Isaiah
6:5) - greatest myth in the world today = I’m a _______________ person”.
But we’re not good compared to a _________________ God (note Romans
3:10-12).

Most prayers we pray...are either for ourselves or for people we _____________
about…
How often do we pray, “God, ________________________ I do for You?’

D. We _________________________ God’s amazing grace (note Isaiah 6:5)
- God’s grace changes _________________________.

When God _______________ us we can say:

1.

Here I Am: I’m __________________________ (note Jonah 1:1-3)

2.

Here I Am: Send S__________________________________ (note Exodus 3:1011; 4:13)

3.

Here I Am: Send ___________ (note Isaiah 6:8b)

How can we get to the place where we can say this to God and __________________
mean it?

We see God as He _____________________ is (note Isaiah 6:1-2) common in other ancient religions to have angelic/spiritual beings with
outstretched wings surrounding the god to __________________ it. But the
one true and only God is so awesome and all-powerful that these angelic
beings don‘t stretch out their wings to protect God, but to protect
themselves from His incomparable ___________________!

#Amen (“So be it”):


...our only ___________________________ response is to pray, Here I am:
Send me!



Not that we ______________ to pray this...we __________ to pray this!



This is a prayer that can change everything...

Tell someone about the next step you took today in your spiritual journey. You can also
use the connect card to let us know about your commitment, too!

“Lead My Life”
Tom Lundeen, Senior Pastor

MESSAGE NOTES
Prayer is something that most people (even people who are not Jesus’ followers) do at various times in their
lives…but most of us feel that effective prayer is elusive, challenging, and even really hard to do.
This series is about learning to pray challenging prayers…
·
…prayers have potential to redirect our lives…
·
…prayers that move us out of our comfort zone…
·
…and move us towards God’s purposes and heart.
Most prayers we pray…are either for ourselves or for people we care about…
How often do we pray, “God, what can I do for You?”
When God calls us we can say:
1. Here I Am: I’m Not Going (note Jonah 1:1-3)
2. Here I Am: Send Someone Else (note Exodus 3:10-11; 4:13)
3. Here I Am: Send Me (note Isaiah 6:8b)
How can we get to the place where we can say this to God and genuinely mean it?
A. We comprehend where real power and authority resides (note Isaiah 6:1a) – King Uzziah (note
2 Chronicles 26:3-5, 8, 6-15, 16) – in contrast to Uzziah, barely a shell of a person with
rotting flesh, awful stench, and missing body parts, there is God (Isaiah 6:1b). From a human
perspective, the center of political, economic, and military power appeared to be
crumbling. But the spiritual reality Isaiah was allowed to see indicated that without a doubt,
the true center of actual power and authority was just as glorious, amazing, and awesome as
ever…
B. We see God as He actually is (note Isaiah 6:1-2) – common in other ancient religions to have
angelic/spiritual beings with outstretched wings surrounding the god to protect it. But the one
true and only God is so awesome and all-powerful that these angelic beings don’t stretch out
their wings to protect God, but to protect themselves from His incomparable glory!
C. We see and unfiltered picture of ourselves (note Isaiah 6:5) – greatest myth in the world today
= “I’m a good person”. But we’re not good compared to a holy God (note Romans 3:10-12).
D. We experience God’s amazing grace (note Isaiah 6:5) – God’s grace changes everything.
#Amen (“So be it”):





…our only reasonable response is to pray, Here I am: Send me!
Not that we have to pray this…we get to pray this!
This is a prayer that can change everything…

Tell someone about the next step you took today in your spiritual journey. You can also use the connect card to let us
know about your commitment, too!

